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FROM THE NEW EDITOR
Bello, my namels Belen Poskitt and 11m
your new Editor of the quarterly
Newsletter. Many thanks to 'alerie
Bott and James Wisdom who have
lirelessly edited the previous 44
editions.
I welcome any items you think would
be suitable for future Friendsl
Newsletters, e.g; witty snippets, your
views concerning lunnersbury Park,
interesting historical facts • even
items for sale.
PJeasellllnd 10: fte &dilor~ 14 IIanor
lIardens~ lIunnersbury 1Ivenue~IVa BIB
I look forward to hearing from you!
Ed.
PB: 11lIenlie Rllminder Ihal BB.8
(ea.OO) arll dUll on lanuary J!
Cheques should be made out to Friends
of Gunnersbury Park and Museum, and
sent to:
The Membership Secretary

39, Lionel Road
Brentford

PRIZE-GIVING
This ,ear, for the first time, we are
making donations to Capel Manor.
Last ,ear we agreed to give them
£70.00 pa for four years, for
students who made the best
contribution to Gunnersbur, Park.
The first award was made recenll"
and the student concerned was
clearl, the specialist garden books
that made up the prize.
Capel Manor now has three bases
apart from Gunnersbury; at Regentls
Park, Dpminster and Capel Manor
near Enfield. nae, are the
Agricultural and Horticultural
College for greater Landon.
IIDDd News: Capel Manor recentl,

wan a contract to train gardeners
for the ra,al parks.
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lottery news
The park bid was submitted on time in September,
along with over I 00 olher bids from parks all over Brilain.
The Berilage Lottery Fund expects to announce the grants
awarded next Spring. Sarah Levitt addressed the AIM on
the subject of the museum bid which will be submitted laler
in 1997.
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lYTER\;IETV

H7TH A PARK PERSOJY

This Quarter it's
with ... MIKE
ROWAN

Mike Rowan has been Principal Parks Promotions Officer, dealing
with all the parks in Bounslow since I 992. Bowever he has been
connected with Gunnersbury Park since I 983 when, aged 27, he ran
a nursery there. Later he was park Foreman, before overseeing the
park answering to Superintendent John Stockdale.
Now, Mike mainly works with the community to carry out research to
make the park accessible to as many different types of people as
possible. Be says: "The one thing that parks are appalling at - and
Gunnersbury is no exception - is provision for kids in the 12 to 17year-old age group. There are playgrounds· for the younger children,
and bowling for people who are financially independent, bat there
isnlt anything freely available for teenagers [with the emphasis on
Iree]. They have independence of mind, and want to go oat with
friends. We are considering pulling in baseball facilities and selling
up more yoath provision."
Mike commissioned and wrote the recent Marketing Plan (June I 996)
which is inside the park lollery bid. From this we learn that the park
is very popalar with 31 ·40 year old visitors: 49 per cent of them
female, 51 per cent male. The largest groap using Gunnersbary Park
are people aged 30-49 with children. Parents aged under-3D with
children form I 0 per cent of visitors, compared with I 9 per cent of
childless adults in the same age groap. Very few disabled people
were shown to be using the park, but this may be due to the bad
weather when the survey was carried out. TIle museum scored
highly for disabled visitors at the time, which sapports this. Dogwalkers who ase the park havenlt been sarveyed as a separate group.
The procedare in Mikels job as adviser on policy is as follows: if he
wished to ban football in the park, for example, he woald support
this policy with information from the community, and then inclade it
as part of a recommendation to committee.
Mike has worked hard on the park lottery bid; now everyone can only
wail to hear whether the park has been awarded money. The main
idea is not for Gannersbary Park to be pat back to the way it looked
50 years ago. It is to make the park more accessible to the
communily, in all its different aspects.
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Cforc5ale

NEW MEMBERS

Electra Washing Machine 8
"umble Dryer
Good Condition £80

We are pleased 10 welcome:

Buyer collecls
Please call
01 81 992 9443

Bill Hardman (CommiUee),
Gisella Gunston (Committee)
and
Hesler van der Wilk

GUnnERSBURY PRRK RnD IT:USEurn EVEnTS
• 30 lIollember : Mllsellm, Victorian Kitc/:SIIS, 1 -4 pm
A Whal's II Worlh? antiques valuation afternoon, and Jlromises
Sale is being run by the Museum, to help raise money for
their Lottery Bid.
IIcademy lIuclioneers 6 Valuers will be valuing all Iypes of
objecls, at a cost of £2 per item. If objecls are too large
10 carry 10 the museum, photographs are acceplable.
Entertainment will be provided by the -remple Musicians
in coslume, Ihere will also be wine-Iasling, as well as
refreshmenls.
Jlromises donaled by Ihe Museumls supporlers will be
on sale, and will go 10 Ihe highesl bidders.
PLEASECONTAe,. Claire Connaughlon or Sarah Levitt al Ihe
Museum (01 81 992 I &12) if you can help with:
• A promise; promises can be anything - from free tickets 10 a
home-made cake.
• Stewarding, serving lea or providing refreshments

OR
• Ale--ytttla member.fean -organisalionwhich could
help with a fund-raising evenl? Fund-raising info. packs (£1 ) will
be available on Ihe day.
Jllease nole Ihallhe valualions are being done by an
independenl company not connected with Bunnersbury Jlark or
the Museum - Ed.

• October 1 9, 1 996 - September 1 997
•••••
e new JIll Dressed Up Exhibition fealures a new painling
acquired by Ihe Museum.entitled Dressing Up lor Christmas by
Frank Watkins of Fellham e.I 888.
Also on show will be many different costumes from
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special occasions ••• A Pearly King ouUit, a VicloriaD WeddiDg
dress· and aD ancient corset. .....ere will also be dressing-up
clothes to Iry OR.
Please cllnlacllhe IIuseum II you IIBf1Ba Falller Chrislmas suil
YIIUare .Dill USi.Dler
lIsllJey wDIIId liItB tlllB III bllrrllw IlIr Ihe
ExhlblllllD.

Cfbe Conserotl!ory
"lId have to think about whicb are my favourite plaDls", says Fred Sherley •
••••ice a week be works as a voluDteer al tbe GunDersbury Park
cODservalory - hels beeD doing so for I 8 mODlbs. -rbe park is witbin
walkiDg dislaDce of Ibe Sherleys· bome iD ACtOD. Fred and his wife Doris
took over from lIariaDDe Boolb, wbo previously voluDtarily cared for the
conservatory. Fred Sherley waters aDd re-pots plants for up 10 aD bour at a
time, aDd Doris has of teD shared the tasks. FortuDately tbere is a lap aD
site with which to fill the watering caD, as there are now more than I 00
plaDts iD the cODservatory. .....e plaDts were kindly dODated by Kew
GardeDs, the public and Poores of Acton. Fred Sherley is a keeD gardeDer,
but bas no previous experieDce of this type of borticulture. Despite this,
he says be enjoys workiDg in the cODservatory •••••• e glass extension is
east-facing, so the SUDis only directly overhead during summer morDings.
ID the winter, radiators keep Ihe large room warm at a steady &5°.
I was a bll perlurbed III hear Ihal Fred Sherley Is Ihlnklng III giving up his
alllllment~ as it'll beclIJlling FIIry IIJIIlrgrllwn. We IrllBI be illn't neglecling
hill vegelables /lIr the cllnllervalDry Dllwers ••? Ed.

THE NEWSLETIER
February
May
August
November

QUARTERLY ISSUES:

Spring Lecture details
Summer Gala details
September Fete delails
Christmas eveDt details

Another SenIle Reminder Ihal lIubs are due on lanuary I ...
This Newsleller Is edited It, B Paskllt BID.lla., I 4 MaDal GardeDs, GDDDerslt.ry AveD.e
L.Dd.D W3 IJD
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